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Advertisements inserted in these col-

umns as local notices at 20 cts. per line.

The school roll is swelling.

Autumn leaves will soon rob the
flower beds of half their popularity

Register Geo. T. Bratten is still

confined to his home by a serious ill-
ness. We trust he may soon recover.

Our friend George E Bevans has
been quite sick with the “bilious,”
but is now convalescent.

The heavy frost this week ripped
th| potato, tomato and pumpkin plants
and put an end to their further growth.

An excursion party from Selbyville,
numbering about fifteen, left for New
on Tuesday via Lewes.

Magistrate Russell has l>een over-
run with legal business during the past
two weeks.

Mrs. I)r. L. S. Barnes, of Toledo,
Ohio, an only sister of our artist friend,
Mr Edw. Bcehm, is visiting relatives
in this place.

Coal is higher this fall than for sev-
eral seasons past. We presume the
high price is due to the long-continued
drouth of the past summer.

Mr. E W. F. Smith, our popular
young druggist, has gone to Baltimore
to purchase furniture, new goods, etc.,
for his tw store, which he will occupy
shortly after his return.

Mr. L. R T. Dixon has leased and
moved rtUo the house formerly occu
pied by Esquire Messick. I‘rofessor
Dickerson will occupy the house vaca-
ted by Mr. Dixon.

Fire.—The dwelling known as the
“Carey Sears house,” on the out-
skirts of was totally
destroyed by anNuiicendiary fire at an
early hour this/morning. The in-
mates barely escaped with their lives.

We extend our sympathies to Mr.
and Mrs. L. Fullen Hall, of Pocomoke
City, in the Iqss/of their little boy, a
remarkably bright and interesting
child, which {fled lakf night, after Lmt
a few days’ illness.

Dr. Geo. W. Bishop, President of
the Worcester R. R , and the Demo-
cratic candidate for the State Senate,
after a tedious and severe illness, is
once more up and about, although he
has not yet recovered his usual health.

This is the time of the jear when
stoves are going up and pater familias
looks as though he were mad all over.
Jt is strange, but true, thai very lew
men can wrestle with a stove-pipe with-
out ’osing their temper.

V site to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass ,

for names of ladies who have been re-
stored to perfect health by the nse of
her Vegetable Compound. It is a per-
fect cure for the most stubborn cases
of female weakness

The leaves are leaving, poets are
grieving, adolescent fair maidens are
deceiving, and middle-aged men, with
prominent waistbands, are desirous of
being informed when they are going
to have hot cakes and sausages for
breakfast anyhow.

Capt. Wm. K. Timmons has been
appointed agent for the Eastern Shore
Steamboat Co. in this place, vice Hor-
ace Payne, Esq., resigned. The Capt
will make an efficient agent. He will
have his office in the building used
last year as the postoffice—on the cor-
ner opposite the stove and tinware es-
tablishment of Mr. Wm P. Cullen.

Comsumption is a deposit on the
lungs of scrofulous matter, and to cure
the disease this must be carried out of
the system. Remove the scrofula,
tone up the system, stimulate the di
gestive organs and regulate the liver ;

not with medicines, but with I)r,
Flagg’s Improvtd Liver and Stomach
Pad.

It certainly does not 6peak well for
the financial condition of Snow Hill’s
colored base-ball club to have it said
they have not paid for the dinners
eaten by the Pocomoke Mokes when
they last came here to play a match-

gate—at the invitation, too, of the
Snow Hill club, with the understand-
ing that their dinner was to be given
them. Pay the bill, boys.

As a number of weddings are to
take place in this vicinity pretty soon,
we rise to remark that in England the
brides no longer weep. It isn’t the
correct thing. At present they smile ;

and the brides of the more advanced
school do their smiling as they enter
the church. But they hang their
heads; so the Worcester bride who
wants to get married in the canonical
English fashion must remember to hang
her head and smile—and send the edi-
tpr a piece of cake.

Wedding Hell*

A large number of our citizens as-
I sembled at All Hallows’ P. E. Church
on Wednesday morning last to witness
the marriage of Mr. George Pope, of,
Baltimore City, to Miss Rose Upshur,
yougest sister of George M, Upshur,
Esq., of this place Promptly at a.
quarter to seven o’clock, Miss Susie
Marshall, who presided at the organ,
began to play Mendelsohn's Wedding
March, and as the fifst the strains
reverberated though the\grand old
brick edifice, handsome Master Henry !
Franklin and “little Miss Priscie Up-
shur inarched gracefully up the aisle
and threw open the evergreen gates in
front of the chancel, which had been
beautifully trimmed. Following the
youthful couple came the Messrs. Parr,
Hooper, Frank Upshur and Marion
Hargis, who acted as ushers: next

came the bride and groom elect. The
Rev Mr Batte performed the ceremo-
ny in his usual happy and impressive
way, the bride and groom making the
ususual responses in clear and audible
tones, and, indeed, undergoing the
trying ordeal with heroic fortitude.

' The gentlemen were all dressed in the

conventionalistyle, while the bride wore
a beautiful and very rich maroon col-
ored velvet costume, dotted with jew
els, and a bonnet of elaborate design.
Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple took the train for an ex-
tended bridal tour through the north.
We wish them much happiness, a long
life and abundant prosperity.

At the P E. Church in Pocomoke
City, on the same morning. Mr. E. B j
Freeman, of the firm of Freeman
Lloyd, Mason & Dryden, led to the
bridal altar Miss Mollie, the handsome
and accomplished daughter of C. C
Lloyd, Esq The church, which was
elaborately trimmed, was crowded to

its utmost capacity,and the occasion,to
all present, was one of un-a-Lloy(e)d
pleasure. We extend our congratula-
tions.

Attempted Burglary.
At about 3 o’clo k on the morning

of Sunday last, Mu. Ellen Robins, a

resident of Market street, was awak-
ened from her slumbers by a very pun-
gent odor in her room which bore a
strong resemblance to the well known
perfume, “ Boquet de-Afrique.’’ Be-

F coming more fully awake, she heard a
shuffle of a foot upon the floor, and ai

once realized that a negro man was in
; her room. Hastily arising, she has-

■ tened to arouse her older son, Bow-
. doin, who is only about fifteen years

of age and who slept in an adjoining
' room, telling him to get his gun and
’ shoot as there was a man in her room.

At this moment she felt upon her arm
the grasp of a man’s hand, but wrench-
ed herself away and closed and tightly
held door of the room in which were
the man and Bowdoin. The latter,
his gun not being in his room, fell to

- pummeling the negro, who finally
f managed to open a window and es-

- cape by jumping from a porch to the
; 1 ground, a distance of about ten feet

Mrs. Robins, hearing the window
open, hurried down stairs to summon
aid, ami found a second negro stand-
ing at the back door, which was open.

P Negro number 2, seeing Mrs R., de-
parted in haste, and by the time sev-
eral gentlemen arrived upon the scene,
both of the negroes had made their es-
cape. No clue as to the identity of
the burglars lias as yet been obtained.

; Nothing was missed from the house,
- and it u surmised that the thief had

just started on a tour around the house
1 when his loud aroma awakened Mrs.

I R. It is very much to be regretted
that Bowdoin’s gun was down stairs ;

- had it been in his room, it is likely we
should now have a crippled “coon”
in our county hotel.

: The Somerset Herald chronicles an*
f other death from coal oil. Wednesday

, afternoon of last week, Mrs. Riggin,
wife of Edward T. Riggin, residing in

; Princess Anne district, was so seriously
, burned that she died the next day. She

1 was in the act of building a fire, and
had lighted a match for that purpose,
when she became giddy and fell
When she recovered consciousness, her

' clothes were a blaze of fire, and she
1 rushed out of the house screaming at

’ the top of her voice. Her husband
' who was in the field at work a short !

distance from the house, went to her
assistance, but before the fire was ex-
tinguished all the clothing had been

1 burned off of her up to her breast, and
her sufferings were beyond description.

Acquitted.—Capt. C. J. B. Mitchell
of the Oyster Police Steamer, Lelia,

; had a hearing before the Board of Pub-
: lie Works last week and was honorably

acquitted. Mr. Sami. Seward, the
1 prosecuting witness,did not appear, yet

(’apt Mitchell insisted that witnesses
should be examined for the defense

1 They proved that there were no ground,
for the charges in the first place.

The “ Oriole ■* and “ Olivette,” it-
latest styles in hats, just received ;

Selby & Snow. Call and see them. 1

Married.—Sept. 22d, at the resi-
dence of the bride’s father, Capt. Ja-
cob Stiles, of Powelton, Va , by Rev.
Geo 11. Ray, P. E., Rev. W. J. Twil-
ley, of the Virginia Conference, but
formerly of this county, to Mrs. Mary
A. Sheelinger. of Powelton, Va.

For a speedy return to that lively
vigorous feeling of which you were so
proud in your healthy days, use J.

i M. Laroque’s Anti-bilious Bitters ; its
affects upon the human machine is

i truly wonderful. Ail druggists sell it.

25 cents a paper or $1 a bottle. W.
E. Thornton, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Maryland. Oct i-2t

Mr. E. G. Polk, the popular mer-
chant tailor, of Pocomoke City, will
be at Price’s National Hotel on Tues-
day next, nth inst., with a full line of
Fall ami Winter Samples, soliciting or-
ders. If you want a stylish, well made
perfectly-fitting garment or suit, don’t
fail to call on Mr. Polk. His prices
are very moderate.

We are very sorry to learn that ex
U. S. Senator, Hon. George R. Den-
nis, of Kingston, has been very much
prostrated, in the last few weeks, by a
stubborn attack of a bilious character.
It is said to have reduced the Senator’s
handsome physique very much. We
are glad to learn, however, that it has
spent its fotce.- Marylander.

The steamer Uiive.from St Michaels
found the propeller Buggies in distress
a few nights ago, and took her in tow.
The assistant engineer saw a good
chance for a joke. So, when Mr Wal-
dron came on duty the Ruggles was
pointed out to him with instructions
not to let her pass. He said he won! !
beat her as she didn’t look very fast
He put on steam and watched in vain
to see the Ruggles fall behind but she
kept up beautifully. After keeping up
speed for some time he saiil he didn’t
believe he had gained an inch. The

fireman then told him that lie had
been trying to beat a tow. The race
has not been concluded

Obituary.
From the Christian Advocate of

Sept. 29th, we extra t ‘die following:
Mkssick —Mary G., wife of James

G Messick.wind daughter of the Rev.
John Bell, wiV was for Jmruiy years r.
member of tluNPhilatldphia Confer-
ence, died at her rVurfie in Snow Hill.
Md., Aug. 30, i&jirSaged 60 years.
At fifteen she wa/con veiled and con-
nected herself with the Methodist Epis
copal Church. This relation she sus-
tained until her death. For a long
time her health was feeble, but when
ever able she was in the sanctuary,
and ready, to bear testimony to the
preciousness ot Jesus, and her life bore
record to the truthfulness of her words.
Her last illness was protracted and se-
vere, but she bore it with Christian
fortitude and resignation, not doubting
her acceptance with God. She leaves
a husband and four children to mourn
her loss. P. H Rawlins.

Berlin and Vicinity.

—On SaUirday last John S. and
Miss Dell Showed left for school at

Tarry town. N. V., Master John Show-
to take a fciur yotus’ course Messrs
Thomas I’nmJnin and Thomas Ham
mond left o;r day for Phila-
delphia, where they will finish a course
of lectures at the Jefferson Medical
College.

Miss Emma Franklin left Berlin
on Tuesday to spend a few weeks with
friends in Philadelphia.

—Miss Mary McMullen has opened
a private school for little children, at
her residence.

—Mrs. Lou\Vail /and Mrs. Minnie
Eltonhead have praFented to the Prot
cstant a beautiful
cross and vases,as a memorial offering

-Miss Addle Polk, of Princess
Anne, is visiting the family of X.iduk
Henry, Esq.

—Business is about over for the sea
son at the canning factory. The firm
have now only lour hands at work.

—Mr. Ralph Dunham is visiting
Berlin this week. 11 is many friends
were surprised as well as glad to wel-
come him back to his old home.

The Misses McMullen &. Bowen
: will open their new store on Saturday,

J in the house formerly c. uy Mrs.
Sarah Hudson.

Mr. Edw. Furbush now occupies
Mr. John N. Henman’s store, Mr. H.
having given''*© merchandising, Mr.
Kendal Jarvis opened a store in
the storehouse Isaac Jones,
near the postoffice.

—Master Charles FTarinonson, for-
merly of Berlin, is studying medicine
in Berlin.

Mrs Peter C, Powell, who has
been ill for some time, has lost the use
of one eye, and it is feared she will
become totally blind.

Dr. and Mrs. Dirickson enter-
tained a party of young folks at “ The

! Grove,” on the bay, last Wednesday.

Gloom

If, callous, i'i lhe festive scene,
All think m\ heart Irotn sorrow free,

Could'st thou hut murk toy altered mien,
’Twould tell a different tale to thre,

For, nealli this garb, of "Utward show,
1 wear the trappings ot my woe.

Nor nould’st thon derm I loved thee less—
For, 'iteath the mask that doth deride

The hollow smiles of cheerfulness,
That thus my hidden tmgtiish hide—

The light tiiat animates my eyes
Is from a deitn’s head in disguise.

Could hut thine eyes a beacon shine.
To guiJe tuv hark ot love to share, —

Could hut ihy Ic'.it'l 1 id in mine,
Its }>ilot thus, for lif* S'-cf c, —

Where, ’neath the Inighiness of tho.-e eyes,
The haven of my retuge Ims—

Perhaps the trtnsutes of mv hark
Might thus reward thee for the care,

In lead.tig, through the waters d irk,
A bark thus sinking in desjnir.

But no—the darkness of the night

Obscures the Beacon, and c~ Fight.

In vain my hurt.tag ••• • ! 'train.
That hopeful Bat rot -Uglt*. to till,

'Tis utter datkti" < on lti< rntin,
With fierce destruction in the \vi-;d.

No Light, or Pilot, thus to sure,
My hark must foun 1-r in its grave.

List of J urors.
The following is a list of the grand

and petit jurors drawn to serve at the
October term of the '■ i t v-.it Court for
this county :

Titos Holloway. Robt 1 Henry Sr.,
John T Hamblin. Thus \V llargis. Hr.
S S Quinn, Whittington Jones, V\ m G
Pruitt, ('has Parker, F.nj’h P Powell,
Dr Paul Jones, Edgar W McMaster,
Daniel Scarborough. !:• R Townsend,
Allred D .Merrill, Sewdi i' Williams,
Rufus G Dennis, Wm C Gladden, G.o
vV Fassitt, Peter C i owed, Wheatley
D Carnes, Fred j Dukes, Edward 1,
Boehm, Josiah H Warren, John M
Purnell, Robt II Gillett, John R !> ':r
.11, jatues il i ouiig, ties W ('lay-
vilie, Sami S Mill-:, m U r ri<. .. •u,
Robt N Todd, Francis j t hal lam,
('has G Dale, Nathan G\V

f
Wat J

S Clarke, Levin T Davidson, John I.
Corbin, Geo E Scott, James S Taylor,
Zadok Powell, ('has E Mumft rd, Al
bert J Merrill. .Joshua Carey John N
Rayne, * has W Bishop, Wm !' Boston

I (of 1), Francis li Drytlen, Alex F
: UarG.

Sale of aValuable it rusoumi Lot

The undersigned has in hand for
sale a valuable House ami Lot in full
view of Assateaguc Bay, containing
twenty two acres of land, ten acres of
which is sufficiently tind ered for the
supply of fiie wood, six acres being
fine marsh for grazing purposes, and
the balance is arable and is in a good
state of cultivation. The property is
improve! by a new tw story dwelling,
with ample out biti! 1 * in good re
pair. The place i at pre: nt occupied
by Mrs. Harriet E. Richardson. it
the property is not sold by Nov. ist.
i SBl. it will be foi
ing year. In the offer of this property
a rare chance is presented to anyone
desiring a pleasant place with all nec
essary home comforts and especially
to anyone interested in the oyster bust
ness. For terms and particulars,
apply to Mrs. 11. E. Richardson, or,

J. Sami.. P. i e,
Sept. 24 tf. Agent.

August Flower.

Theimin*n-** sale and great popularity of
Green's A tiguat Klow-r in all tow ns and
villages in the civilized world his caused
many imitators to adopt similar names, ex-
pect ing to reap hart >t 'or themselves at
tin* expense of the afflicted Thii Mtdictue
was introduced i-i 1803 and lor the cure o:
D.i epppsoi and Liver 1' oiijd tint, with Iheir
eff-cts, such as Sour S oma. 'i, C -1 v< uesa,
Snk Stoma h, Sick Headache,
Palpitation ot tin- limit. vertte.) etc. etc.
it never lias tailed to orr kuouKilve Three
doses will re! v* any <•<•.• 1 !'■ > • piria.
Two million tmitlol-i last year. Fiice
25 ceuts. Samples lu - tits.

Notice to Taxpayers.

i I have receive ! tax book for 1881.
Taxes paid in S pt m! r arc Mil j ct
to a dis ; State,
and 2 per ct. on ' mytifpx !in Oc-
tober, 3 per cent, on State, am! r;-j
oti county. AH persons in arrears for
18S0 are requested to make immediate
payment, in order to enable me to
settle with the t’omptroller. I will be
in Snow 11ill every Tuesday.

C. C Lloyd.
March 5th—tf.] (’ollector

Notice.

The members of the Local Option
Alliance for Wcirres .-r County are
hereby notified to meet in Snow 1 *:,

j Tuesday Get. 11th, at 2 o’clock p, m.
1 Business of vital importance to thesue-
j cess of the temperance cause will en-
gage the attention of the organization.
All friends of temperance are earnestly
invited to attend.

By OkDKU OF THE COMMITTEE.
To every nddtg us

j one dollar for a year's subsc-ription to
i the Messenger we wui present a copy
:of Kendall’s celebrated be!:, “The
| Horse and his Diseases.” Ihe book
| alone is worth the money, and no

1 owner of a horse should lie without
j one. Persons living tut of town will
i be required to send six cents in stamps
for postage on the book if they desire
the same sent by mail. tf.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
to all persons who are indebted to him
as Collector of State and County Taxes
for the years 1878 and 1879, that un-

j less such taxes are paid at once he shall
proceed to levy upon and sell all prop-
erties upon which said taxes are not
paid. LEVIN J. HOUSTON,
Feb. 5- Sl. Collector

A Romantic Runaway Marriage.

A special dispatch t< the N’t ork
World. ii’ttii'r date ol Hgcr6town, Mil., i

: Oo*. 4. gives the following purtirulars :
of a romantic marriage :

Mij (’Lira Hamilton, the A •ventemi.
year- >1(1 daughter of Gov. Wn>. 'l'. Ham

: ilton, is flic Li mine of a romantic run-
■ I

wav niariiigo which has ju->t come to j
! light in this town. Miss Hamilton Its' 1
Lnen for several months receiving uttcu-

! lions from Mr. J hit Stanhope, a young
; mao twenty years old, ami it whs well
known in society l ore hat a strong at-

j tael.mi nt hid spiting up betwriti the
j tiro. L was equally well-known tiiat 1

| ’h 1 Hauiiltotis frowned on the courtship, i
(itst because thiy considered Clara too;

■ jin ng to marry, and secondly because 1
' of S-an hope’s iu fc rior social standing and
| kick ol means to support a wife. The
! lover was forbidden the Hamilton u.:us- j
son about tf. first tf August, but th.-
young people I iqucntiy met at social

gatherings i fn- learned to-day that
on August 17 they w t.t to Ft n Mar, a

r sort on the sun tint of the Jijne lbdg-
Mountains', at d were married on the
topmost p uke by the R v !>r. Murray. ' ,

( \\ cstminister. The t<-mantic spot j
•vb re the ceromouy toak place is 2 C* ’!

1 feet above the 1- ve! of the sea a-id is

; he i.iglcst pi.iut in Mary]and. After
tLn anuriage .or umi Mrs. btjti.|ie ;c-

--'u-ned to their respective fa mil e, and
no intimation of wh it they had dune w is

uc ivcd until list Faiutdiy, when a

fti mi of Governor Hatuiltou discovered
a marriage Haia-c for the couple on fil- ,

1 'i th- Cletk’s 1 fiice 1 Carroll e e ntv.
Tii? young lady was charged wilt ti.t-

--• >1r i>j;e, and after many tears admi t d
t! • si was S'lnhopt’o vv.fe. i’.,e
groom has made A-veral K’.t-mpts to se •

itis 1 trie tvi e, but wohout success, as

she Las been ?'elud 'd in iter father’s | \
house here Stanhope is tdo* son of :
e-irta! superint 'jiient quifst Ini h ii. j
app nance ami rather goal It. Ling.—.— j.
His wile has (JO ) in her o\V. rig'ti : •

alid is the fav into d:tu 'tter of her f•. J a
ther,who is very wealthy.

Nlarybinrl Ifc|>itblit:tltt.4.

The Rspullicati R ole Convi titioti |
■ which met ot Oatubridgn, in DcrckcsT r ;

1 Oouutv, ort Wednesday last, wag ergs.i.- ■t iz tl by th.c wing of the party which i- '
. opp-ised f 1 the Baltimore Gasto n House,
; and is Isd by 11- Post master Gen ml j \

! Oreswil l, Tbi OheittaaD of th 55 '.ate • •

Go,t, a | J muii.tcc, Mr. Henry 15 jck-

bridge, v ■< fus'aitKd by the Cotnu.Ffci* j 3
ami re el et d to that po iilon, and | J

1 Tt.omas (1 trsucli. of Fred rick (’.in tv I,

■ wa Dominated ns the candidate for
Gomptm! er, without a c n'i ' t:if. Tfn :l

; 1nominee was be:u in I’mderick Goutity _
lie was a faiuor in eariy I• f-, and a! tut t
15 years ago moved to KrrJeiick city,at a
which ti’iio he received the appoiututeDf ! f
if cnlleetiir of internal revenue under the t 1
~.. 1

gi netal governtneti', nl’ivh position be j
held for several yrats IF- v.as a mom- j,■
tier of the Maryland Legislature in 18<3G. t
nod in 1873 was elected clerk of the *

C.r-uit Court fir Frederick County, J
...

1 C
• which position he held for six years.and
• in tha administration t-f that rffice lc- t

came popular with these doing business • )

with his tllitc. 1! is at present tie 1
prtsidtitt of the First National Bai.k of *

(
Frcdeiiek City. 11 i- 50 years old. , ,

■Watering Trees
(

The dry weather is Ifliing seriously
upon numerous fruit and shade frees in | i
this vicinity and iu ord r to s u se tl em ! ■
tnnny of our eitiz ng have reso-ted to ;

the plan of watering them and the prac-
[ tire was probably ii<-vcr more general ,

Uiau tit {r sent. But wt. it p-i'Otis do t
this not understandin;: how it sin ui i b'
done, the danger is tiiat more 1 arm J

, than garni may re-uitto the trees, 'i’ue
r ground around all trees sin old be looseu* 1

' ed before tlicy are watered, so (l at hc '
moisture imported may sink as deep ;i' 1

possible in ground, L this is not Jtnc
the toots ol the trees will be drawn to
the '-orft'ce of the ground where ttie wa- t

j ter dvp sited remains. !;. all such cm-
! ■ 1 ■ roots drawn to thr> so free are burn- , f

cd o l dtici and kill ;d by too hea’.an i,
of course, tlie tree d;es i’i eottg-quence 4

t ilt: Ifeiiiocratie (’ouveiiti'tn c-f Sourer-
set county met a; Fiioeesa Anne on
Tuesday and nominated a ticket as fd-
biW-i: Sheriff. A. B. Turpin; L •gi.-la-
ture, Johu F. Miles. Robert II , f VM- t
v. .I, J-.ru s l). A ini toon ; commissi.-11-

, < rs, George J Fortcr, John IJ. Ford.
John H Holland; surveyor, T. Wii- |

' l.atns. The ticket is said to be an ilti- 1
‘ usually good aid allot g one, an 1 its

sued as is a.-sur d.

Commknci.no 8 Kurd iy, ()jt. 8 it, Ex- [
eursiou tickets will bo sold over the j
V\ orccster R It. to the (Jrioln at J3xlri-

I more, at six dollars and sixty-five cents. (
Round trip tickets will be sold up to a
Oef. Istb and good to it turn on until *
Oct. 25th. 1
li_ m H
’ | For Sale—'l he whole or a half in *■ terest in a fine young Jack, Apply to F
' A. 0. IY.NTI.ANO, 1Sept. 10. Snow Hill, Mil. 11

Whi n yen want any kind of job 1
printing done come to us. i

I'/l.xtioi| Notice.
VOTK'E if* koreby given lot ?> J•!? e !
*' d H cction and to the voters of Wor-
■ester iLunty, that an t! ciumi will Le ;
‘‘••ld i:i ti e ipv> . ;1 i,l-. i >r, LLttios o< j
'.'■of -t w (hurry, at toe u-Ul place* I
•( t. ' 1 ling rleci ('ll

n;i;>iAV, novkubeu s-l. issi,
(being tl)*' first I lod.y k! er tl.e first
Vioiro n ) it fh u.o il place* <'f votins i
n il l s-veral Kb e ei 1 > >tri>r* of \V"r- I
s'.' o tintv, in o '. • :

1 i tie l>t i>i'triot at roe* moke City. !

[n the 2>d liis'ii.e, at Fnow Hill

lntl 3 d D trie' a' ]{ rlin.

lu the 4. ii Di'trit t,. at N v Ark.

In the fitb DLtriet, at ]? shopville.

I i tit--' G’h l>istriet, at the house o 1
Lo oz i U F oeklr*y .

In tier 7 h IV- * i ? • , at It'or.ils’.

In ill - 8,1, J*itriet, a! Sleekier).

In the l)i iI) -tri-r, a' B>!bi, —

And the <1 efotj to be !.oM is fur the
t U- p iso of . i. c'v g

I)t prri.|i >n !• i '
•.< • jj .p of thr

Yren-nry i*tje:itu >t na. t f
Oi nr \ lau>i.

U'C person to iiprsent Worcestfi
•aunty in the S ate S i. t *,

Three person* to r. f• t<-i.I Wuri" '■ i
•outiiy in th II use * i J >• gao *of 1 1,t
M ite of Ms' ’, l:i

One |' i>oii to he tv erill : Worcester
C("Ji:i. v.

I- V;* per.* iiin to !■: 0 Minty Cnititu'S-
-iniicr* ol \\ orces'er county,

(lie [>.''l*oll to b C nitty Surveyor.
One pci son to le Wic-ek-ma-fir tf

vVi • •!>->. c t"*titity.
Too J-fi-'.'i ti l * i.I election n ill l e

ipi t"of in • 'it'll nmi ev ry t i":i n
t'i t at 0 A m.. ti<i cl *i.t nt 0
i’.-I cl: tv M , when t c 1:1 or* slioll he

putdialy C’U iteil.

\''ti’? w’ll also eft lli'ir hallo*.■
* !•' >r ‘be (liiiia'itution.( Amendment,”

or '*.\ the •’.•r:* ,rg:: mil Atiieurf-
mer t,” iri aecoidan ■ with the following
Act of t!ie (j mi a! Assembly, passed at
January S-s-ion, 188*, fir an emii gr
the Censtituti'in of 1 1• Ft .te :

CHAPTER 417.
AN APT 10 amend section live i f ar-

ti.l f.urcf (be Constitution o! this
Sta'e.
FlCri'N 1. II- it cn-::’’ioi hy til

General A-scmlly o! Min loud, three-
tif.* 0* ;II ti e ti..'in*, '■:* o! the Holl-
e " 'tl-rn-.r, t’ it the f droving sc.ii*;.

:i'l.ii the fan: ■ i- i.- t- hy pf..p.;-d n
in anietidinrt't to the Gmstrut ion o>

.Lie State, arid i? adopted by the legal
and nut)! S> d vo'er* '.her of os here in
prevoird, it *b;'l! eapArpi'(?e and itmd
in the place arid instead o' *e;tion five
• J articl- four of sail Constitution.

■Sue. 6. After ttio diction for jilg.->-
as bere.hbefor" ptovii 1 11:->re vj|,||
hcM in the Ft i' , i cv .y G [eenth ynr
thereafter on Pu* s lav after tbr
tiit .Monday tu November of such year,
an electtou for judges a* herein provid-
(*•![ end in ease ot death, rcsignati >n,
removal or di quilificsti n. (.y reason
of lge or oth rwisc, of any judge, tic
Governor shall apj int n persou dn !y
tiualifi 'J to till * i'l tHi re, who hhali
hold the same unf.l the n xt jreneral
election for members of the General
Assembly, w!m a successor shall In
elected, who* term of offi shall bathe
‘•anio as hereinbefore provided ; ami
upon the ex ir ti on oftlia to in of fifteen
years fur which any ju may bs e.eit
id to fill vtieaiiey, an > losti .a tor lie
successor shall tike plane a; the next
geiieiid election t>r oi'inb r* of the
Geuera! Assciuhly to occur upon or lifer
iiic rxpirauoo ot the i aid term : ami ti e
(iovemor shall apjo nr a fu-ison buy

tjualtti?d to hold saiu ffi • ■ from the ex-
piration >f such term of ti ; eu years un-
til tbr election and q'uiifie ition of h s
successor.

Fec. 2 And li' it further enacted
by t*io authority af resaid. That the
said foregoing > e:; in h->n*by proposed
as an auisrdm nt to the Oonsritution
shall he. at tie xt g rural d ctioo to
he held in this F utr, sul.mined to the
I gal ai d ijnal.fi d voters thereof for
their adoption or rej eti in, in pursuance
of the directions car:tain_d iu arti >le
lourteeu of the Cotiff.ifu*ion of this
Ftatej or.d at the svi j general <lecti>n
the vote on said o > •* ■ 1 mem]men; to
the Cornt’tui’on .-.ill it, and
upon each ha.iot th ro alnli tic writ! n i
or printed tin- w is •• f.ir the eineti'U- j
noual am ndiuitlt, ’ or ‘ agii’ist the;
coristitutio:i:il am^mlmentas the voter
shall elect, and im nudiat-|y af'er said
election due return shall h • made to the
G v-rnor of the vote fir and against
snt proposed mmmini oil, as direcu-d
by the sail fourteenth article of the
Const ’uti *n

Approved April 10, 1880.

NO lICK
To Hotel Kem er* nod all () ! er? v. '.c ‘

Deal in Liquor* :

For the i f "iiiaiioti of all p rsons
concerned, the following Act ot il>e
1, gi-lut ui e, [>j-m:J March 14th, IStio.
t* puhli.hed :

( II APTEIt |tfl.
AN ACT prohibiting the sale of spir-

ituous or fermented Liquors in the
eeveia! counties of the Fu to oil tin
day ot < lection.
Section 1. He it ena-h-l by the

General Asscmblv of Mnryl nd. Tliat u
sliull not be Isw'ul for tin- k eper of any
hotel, tavern, store, drinking establish-
ment. or any oilier p’.ace where liquors
are sold, or for any pi rs.ou direcilv or
indirectly, to sell, barter, give or dis-
pose of any spirituous or ferment, d liq
uors. ale or bier, or in'oxiea'ing drinks
of uov kind on the d.y of • icitiou here-
alt. r to i e held in ihe sevei;, 1 ccuutieg
of ihe Slate,

■ • And be ii eatc'id, (li.*: a'?

per*oos violaiiog tii> provisions of the
Act shall bo liable to i idiclment by tie
Grand jury of the eom'v where the of-

j fence i- comur.iit d ami ha!l upon coa-
I viction before ony Ju L>e of any of the
| Circuit O-iurtf of this S ate, le fined a
; Mini not less than fi tv d'dlars nor more
i i*ian one iiundred d* liars for cacti and
| every rff-nee— one half the fins shall bo

' paid to the informer, the other bait to
'he County ('omuiissLmrrs, for the use

| of public roads.
CHItHrOPHEH r. LLOYD,

Ot. 8-’f Si. t L'of Worcester Cmt ty
j

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED.
If you intend to get the New Edition °f

Webster's Unaliridgod Dictionary,

“DO IT NOW.”

Pee TVebstpr’s rnaliriitjeil, nrt. giv-
ing tlie „ameof n h sail.—sliowing the vatic of

DEFINITION'S lIY lI.IA.STHATIONS.*
The pietnre* in Webster under the 13 words,

Bsef. Itoili-r. Castle, Column, Eye, Horse,
Moldings, Plirenutogy, Kavelin, Slii|>s,
(|i*ges llf 4 and 1213) Slum engine, Tim-
bers, define 343 words and terms.

New Edition of WEBSTEI*. has •

118.000 Words, SG3O Engravings,
4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Names.
WEBSTER’S i- the Idelionary use ! VJTJTin Goveru’t Printing Office. IStsl. ff
Tlvry State purchase of Ilieti-.MariesSTVJCj for Schools has li-en Webster's. JCI
Books in the Pulilic Sr-hools of theV*^U. S. are mainly hated on Wel ster. J£j

Salcnf TV. lnter's is over 2Q times the Cl
sale of&nv other series of Diet's. |3

Thirty-two thousand have been put m
iii the public schools of the t\ S. 4L

Each new editi on tin* teeome more and
more The Standard. Ei

qr* ten ■ imm irri by State .Supt's School* in % y
JLW* 38 States, and 50 * "Urge Pres'ts JIL

IS IT NOT THE STANDARD ?

Published by 6. &R. MFRRlAM.Pprincfield, Mas*.

Nothing Short of Unmistakahlo
Benefits

Conferred r;ion tens of thousands of
sufferers mul l originate and maintain
the reputation which Ayer’s Saksa-
parii.la enjoys. It is a compound of
(he ! 'cst vegelalile alteratives, with the
lodides of Potassium and Iron.—all
powerful, lilood-muking. *>!ood-cleansing
and life-sustaining —and is the most
effectual of ail remedies for scrofu-
lous. mercurial, or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain, it
produces rapid and complete cure's of
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, ilumors. rim-
pics, Eruptions, Skin Diseases and al!
disorders arising from impurity of the
blood. By its invigorating effects it
always relieves and oileii cures Liver
(tom;Jnints. Pemaic Weaknesses and
Irregularities, and is a potent renewer
of waning vitality. For purifying the
blood it lias no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and preserves the
health, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it lias been in extensive
use. and is to-day the most available
medicine for the suffering sick.

For sale by al! druggists.

TTAM.’s Vboetap.i.e Sirn.r.w Hair
IJenewtu: is a scientific combination
of some of the most powerful restora-
tive agents in the vegetable kingdom.
It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and
clean. It cures dandruff and humors,
end fallingieout of thehair. It furnishes
the nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported. It
makes the hair moist, soft and glossy
and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing.
It is the most economical preparation
ever ottered to the public, as its effects
remain a long time, making only an
occasion'd application nercssnfife It is
recommended and used
medical men, and officially TOdorsed by
t!i State Assaycr of Massachusetts.
The popularity of Hall's Hair Keuewcr
has increased with the test of many
years, both in thi* country and in
foreign lands, and it is now known and
used in all the civilized countries of
tin* world.

For sale by all dealers.

Various Causes—

Advancing years, care, sickness, disap-
pointin' it, and hereditary predisposi-
tion —all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines it to shed
prematurely. Ayer's Hur Vigor will
restore failed or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as may
be desired, it softens and cleanses the
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It
removes and cures dandruff and humors.
By its use falling hair is checked, and
a new growth will be produced in all
eases where the follicles arc not de-
stroyed or the glaml.s d •■•ye l Its

1 il'.'cts are beautifully shown on brashy.
) weak, or sickly hair, on which a fiAv
i applications will produce the gloss am!

1 freshness of youth. Harmless and sure
in its results, it is incomparable as
a dressing, and is especially valued
for the soft lustre and richness of tone
it imparts.

Avers llaiw Vigor is colorless;
contains neither oil nor dye; and will
not soil or color white cambric; yrt
it lasts long on the hair, and keeps
it fresh and vigorous, imparting an
agreeable perflune.

For sale by all druggists.

In the "Whole History of
Medicine

No preparation has ever i*erforinod such
marvellous cum, or maintained so
w;J • a reputation, as Ayer’s Cherry
L ronal. which is recognized as the
w uid's remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its long-continued
series of wonderful cures in all cli-
mates lias made it universally known
as a saf" and reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are tho
forerunners of more serious disorders,

i it acts speedily and surely, always iv-
li wing suffering, and often saving ihe.
The protection it affords, by its timely
us • in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home.
No person cm afford to ho without it,
jin<! those who have once used it never
will. From their knowledge of its
composition ami operation, physicians
use the ('matin I’EcroßAi. extensively
in too:!- practice, and clergymen recom-
mend it. it is absolutely certain in
its healing effects and will alvtays
cure whore cures are possible. >

to;sue by all druggists. ,- -

*


